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In all cased the fre must accompany tbe
order lor announcement.

Primaries, Saturday, April 13, 1M2.

ConHrriM.

The Forest Republican is authorized
to announce thai Peter M. 8 peer, of Oil
City, Pennsylvania, will he a candidate
for election to Coiiurenn from the Twenty
eighth Congressional District, auttject to
tbe decision of the Republican voter at
tbe coining primary election.

National Delrgntr.
Editor Kkphumcvn: - Please an

Bounce my name ait a candidate for dele- -

gate to the Nations! republican Conven
tionat Clticaito next Jntin. from thia con'
ffressinnal district. Subject to the decl
Inn of the Republiciin primaries to be
ueu in April next.

J. J. DmMonn.
Columbus Twp., Warren Co. Pa.

Aaapmbly.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Mecbling, of Rarnett township, aa can'
didate for Assembly , subject to tbe de
clsloo of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries, April 13tb.

We are authorized to announce W. J,
Campbell, of Tionesta borough, aa a can'
didate for Assembly subject to the decis
aion of the Republican voters at tbe prl
mariea, April 13th.

Republican State Convention.

To tbe Republican Electors of Pennsyl
vanla.
I am directed by tbe Republican Stale

Committee to announce that tbe Kepubli
cana of Pennsylvania, by tbetr duly
cbosen representatives, will meet In con
vention in tbe Majesties theatre, in tbe
city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday, May
1, 1912, at 10:30 o'clock, a. m., for the pur
pose of Dominating candidate for tbe
following oftlces: One person lor tbe
office of auditor general, one person for
atate treasurer, four persons for congress-man--

large, tbirty-elgb- t persona, six at
large, lor presidential electors; to elect
twelve delegate and twelve alternate at
large to tbe Republican national conven
tion to be held in Chicago on June 18,

ivti; to Dominate a candidate Tor any
other office which is to be tilled at tbe
general election In November next, and
transact aocb other business aa may be
presented. In accordance with tbe tuiea
governing tbe Republican party in Penn
sylvania, tbe representation in tbe state
convention will be based on tbe vote
polled at tbe last presidential election
Uoderlbe rules each legislative district
la entitled to one delegate for every two
thousand vote cast for tbe presidential
electors in 1108, and an add tional dele-
gate for every fraction of two thousand
votes polled In excess of one thousand.
By order or tbe Republican State Com

m it tee.
Henry F. Walton, Chairman

W. Harry Baker. Necreiary.

If there Is anything left of Wood row
Wilson after Marse Watterson gets
through with him tbe Deinociata will run
it for President.

Woodrow Wilson will find It some-
what difficult to convince the American
people that Henry Watterson ia a fabri-
cator or an undesirable citizen.

Accomplished facts are a sufficient
Republican vindication, according to
President Taft, A competent party can
face every new contest by pointing to Its
record.

Medical experts have either been do-

ing too much or too little. There ate
more diseases now It would seem, than
ever before and they are more easily con-

tracted.

There are still a few more holes to be
shot Into Woodrow Wilson. That

unpleasantness is being dug
op and aomeone has discovered tbat In a
book written by tbe New Jersey man be
bas maintained tbattheCbinese are better
workers than Italians. Tbat man Wilsoo
probably never knew when be wrote
those words tbat be waa going to be a
prospective presidential candidate.

Herald.

The earliest use of asbestos waa for
spinning and weaving, to make Incom-
bustible thread and yarn rope and olotb,
and this has continued to be tbe most im-

portant use of asbestos ever since tbe
days of the Greeks and Romans. Only
tbe best grades can be used for this pur-
pose, according to J. 8. Diller, of tbe
United States Geological Survey. Thread
cau now be spun ao Hoe tbat It will run
about 32 000 feet to the pound.

The announcement of Congressman P.
M. Speer last week tbat be would be a
candidate for was not sur-
prise to hi host of friends throughout tbe
28th district, but was received with a
cordiality and unanimity of feeling tbat
augurs well for the success of our genial
and brilliant Member. There Is little or
no liklihood tbat Mr. Speer will have any
opposition for by tbe Re-

publicans, and as be bas grown In pop
ularity during bis first term bis election
in tbe fall will be practically assured.
And so It should be, as we doubt whether
tbe district could produce an abler or
titter man for tbe place, or one freer from
factional entanglements.

Eid yourself of tbe old superstition tbat
night air ia harmful. It may be colder
tban day air, and occaNsionally It may he
damper, hut it is nothing to be frightened
about. Use a little common aense and
dress more warmly when you are obliged
to be out ol door at night, but don't try
to abut the night air out of your borne by
closing all of your windows. You have
to breathe at night just as much a In the
day time and night air is the ouly kind of
air to be had at night. Aa a matter of
fact, it is purer than day air. There Is
less dust, less smoke and fewer germs in
it. Tbe traflo and business, which in day
time stir up impurities from tbe ground
and fill tbe atmosphere with them, cease
at night and tbe air becomes clearer. Tbe
importaut thing that our luugs take from
the air is oxygen, and there la as munii
oxygen in tbe air at nlgbt as during tbe
day. Air is air, no matter what tbe hour
may be, but at night it Is clearer than at
any other time. So atop tearing night
air and take deep breaths of It whenever
you can. Karl de Soliwelnitz, Executive
Secretary, Hoc. for pievention of

Hon. Peter M. Speer.
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Congressman representing the 2Slb Di
trict of Pennsylvania, whose candidacy
for was announced last week.

Porkey.

We are very terrinle, awful, sorry tbat
we failed our readera the last two weeks
witb our interesting (?) letter, but owing
to rush, accident and hick nets around us
we were unable to get to it. However,
we will fall in line tbls week.

We are pleased to see some of our
friends around writing from tbeir towns,
This news will be read with pleasure by
those who are in other slates and who
lake tbe boine paper. Writers should
bear in mind tbat many of our absent
friends bear from tbeir borne town only
through this medium and this good work
should continue, as it will be much ap
preciaUd by the readers, and by tbe
publisher of the paper also.

Gertrude Miller la sick wltb pneu
monia, but Is improving under tbe care
of Dr. Serrill. Mra. R. W. Burdick Jr. is
staying witb Mra. Miller for a few days,

Nellie Rupert upset some boiling tea
on ber legs about two weeks ago and bas
been having a tedious time staying In her
room and missing school. She is getting
along fine, but Will not be out for some
time yet.

Maurice Burdick spent a few days witb
bis sister, Mrs, Tbos. Miller, here last
week, but went to Blue Jay to unload
chemical wood.

The National Transit Co. steamed tbeir
large Iron tank bere last week and will
pump It out soon. Roy Holden of Weld-ban- k

was the steaming engineer.
Tbe late cold weather has put most

every one on a level, i. e., every one
suffered with plugged oil and gas lines,
but tbe moderate weather follow log eased
up tbe troubles and everything is going
on all right again. It was tbe coldest we
have seen since we left the old sod.

F. A. Lltllefield was a Watson visitor
on Tuesday last, and we understand be
got a position while there.

A elelgbing party from Minister went
to Blue Jay on Tuesday evening last and
spent a pleasant evening witb the Samuel
Eschelman family at the latter place.

The creek Is closed at this place and the
skating Is tbe finest ever. Our youngsters
are enjoying it and tbeir merry voices
resound up and down this valley. II tbe
Ice goes out with high water there will be
lots of w( rk for all people to repair tbe
damage.

Misses Cbloe Cook and Florence Parker
of Mayburg were at this pi ace Friday
visiting our schools, and called on tbe
Rupert girls while bere.

Marlon Rupert went to Kelletlville
itb Dr. Serrill Friday evening and spent

Sunday witb Ed Gillespie's family.
Mr. Al. Htghgate and Miss Pearl Bur

dick were visitor in the village Friday
and called on Miss Anna, who ia cook at
tbeOrpbange. Mia Anna went borne
Saturday evening to attend a party at
Hastings and will return Monday.

There was a real estate aud horse deal
closed at Minister, Friday, that Included
a bouse with water in tbe kitchen. We
are not informed aa to tbe money part of
it.

Geo. II. Blum was np from Klngsley
Sunday to visit hi family and returned
In the evening. He Is feeling much im-

proved in health.
Tbe ice harvest Is great and the people

are taking advantage of it aud much Ice Is
being stored lor tbe hot daysol oextsum-uie- r.

Harry Smith was a caller at Minister,
Sunday, and we are led to believe that a
youug lady is tbe attraction as bis visits
are Irequeut. He 1 registered at tbe
Hotel Bennett.

The weather prophet's rain baa not yet
put in its appearance, and if It does come
there is a probable exciting time await
ing us, as the Ice Is very heavy and we
expect a greater damage than we have
had from the Ice In many years. It
would be well for us all to be on tbe look
out and save all we can. According to
our shin-bon- e tbe Ice will go out witb a
Hood.

J unci B Fawcett. of Brooklyn, In
sentencing a youth for burglary, said:
"In the five years I have been sitting up
on tbls bench I have sentenced 2,700 boy
and not one of them bas been an attend-
ant of a Sunday school." This simple
statement tells its own pililul story. Tbe
boy who has formed the habit of regular-
ly attending the Sunday school is not at
all likely to be haled before the court for
any misdeeds. His co"duct during Ibe
week Is apt to be in keeping with his
Sunday habit.

Cockerels For Sale.

Single Comb White Orpingtons from
Imported English cockerel and Keller- -
ntrass strain of pullets. Also egs In
season. Further information given upon
application. II. M. McKean, Endeavor,
Pa.

This Is the season of the vear when
mothers feel very much concerned over
the frequent colds contracted by their
children, ami have abundant reason for
it as every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers tbe vitality and paves the way for tbe
more serious diseases that so often follow.
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is famous
lor It cures, aud is pleasant aud safe to
take. Ftir sale bV all dealers.

KellettTille.

Three new cases of scarlet fever are re-

ported In town and Ibe public schools
were closed Mondsy for a week In an
effort to check the further spread or this
disease.-Sin- ce receiving thia communi-
cation It la learned that two of the cases
bere relerred to have developed into
diphtheria. Thev are Earl, the 13 year-ol-

aon of W. E. Carbaugti, and Monroe,
tbe son of Clarence Jenkins.
A strict quarantine ia maintained over
each household and a further apread of
tbe disease ia not expected. Ed

Mrs. Uendrickeon of Mayburg visited
her son, F. V. Hendrivkson, Wednesday,

Tbe lecture given In Johnson' ball
Tuesday evening was voted a decided
aucore by all who beard it,

The revival meetings at the M. E.
church have been hindered by the scarcity
of gas. Although the house was uncom
fortable Sunday evening a good crowd
gathered to listen to the able sermon
preached by the psstor,

Charley Daubenspeck and Shern Kelly
have exchanged houses during Ibe past
week, and both are busy getting settled
in their new quarters.

At tbe meeting of tbe V. C. T. U. tbe
State report, as written by Mra. Taylor,
of Marienville, waa read and greatly en-

joyed by tbe ladies present. It was de-

cided to have Miss Parsells give a lecture
In town when ahe visit tbe county In the
near future. She Is a speaker of unusual
ability and will bave something worth
hearing to give lis when abe comes. Af-

ter tbe meeting a substantial lunch was
served by the hostess assisted by Mr, W.
F. Jones. Tbe next meeting will be held
this Wednesday afternoon at the home of
tbe President, Mr. M. P. Catlin.

Miss Msrtba Shrivor of Tloneta was In
town several days looking for subscrip-
tions and renewals for tbe Vindicator.
She is one of Ibe contestants for tbe piano
offered by that paper.

Holland Harmon and Nellie Miller
visited the former's parents at Licking-vill- e

Sunday,
Mra. Win. Tobey .fell on the porch

Wednesday morning and received very
severe bruises over ber entire body. She
stepped out to throw out a psn of water
and stepped on some Ice that was con-

cealed by tbe snow, both feet going out
from under ber. She waa precipitated to
the floor with great force, and although
no bones were broken ber great weight
caused a very heavy fall which bas ao
shaken ber that she has been quite miser-
able since. She was taken witb hem-
orrhage at tbe nose Sunday i vealug but it
was overcome before any great incon
venience was felt, but as she is subject to
these hemorrhages some fear is felt by
ber friends that it may bother ber again.

Mr. and Mra. Webster Mabl and child
ren, of Blairs Corners, visitej tbe form
er's mother, and sister Mrs. C. Y. Delar,
Sunday,

Tbe young people enjoyed a aleighride
to Ross Run Saturday evening, and were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. Zuendel

The Miasea Edith Gayley, Blanche
Hendricks, Julia Lohmeyer, Julia Silzle
and Zra Harlman treated Prof a Kiesler
and Frost, Dr. Serrill, Plummer Wilson,
Gleo Shaw and Julian Robbing to a joy
ride, Friday evening, They drove to
Nebraska where they were joined by tbe
Misses Nellie Dewoody, Ruth Kline'
stiver, Janet Uaugb and Alice McCul
lough, Mr. and Mr. Edward Dewoody
opened tbeir borne to them and extended
a royal welcome. ine evening was
pleasantly spent In playing games and
other amusements after which a supper
of oysters, ice cream, cake, eto , was en
Joyed by all. Tbey returned home well
pleased witb tbeir evening's pleasure and
voted Mrs. Dewoody one of the most
genial of hostesses. We understand some
of the "Leep Year ladies" were very tim
Id and helpless, a became them In their
new role, but tbe gallant young escorts
nobly filled their mia-ion'- a aud tbey were
carefully attended and made most com
fortable during the evening.

W. D. Detar was caught by tbe ma
cliinery while working In tbe handle fac
tory and bad the flesh ao torn from bis
baud tbat be can not move his finger
without tbe joint flying out of place and
consequently la laid off nursing it.

About six o'clack Saturday morning
tbe people of tbe town were aroused by
tbe Are whistle and on making investiga
tion it waa found tbat Keezie'g bouse was
ablaze. The fire started from au over
heated pipe which caught In a cheese cloth
ceiling and was discovered by one of the
little girl who was sleeping in a bed un
der where the Are started. Her cries
woke John, who was sleeping In another
room. He ran and snatched her from tbe
bed ust as a portion of the roof fell on tbe
place where she waa lying. Goldle was
not hurt but John bad bis hand quite
severely burned while rescuing ber. The
fire was quickly subdued, wltb only a
portion ol the roof and the clothing on
two beds burned.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mark Wilson of North
Watrnn came down Saturday for a weeks
visit with their parents aud friends in
town.

Miss Bessie Porter has been on tbe sick
list for the pant week wltb cold and sore
throat.

Charley Pope bas a very sick horse at
hia place. His horse were tsken with
distemper some time ago, and be ha
doctored them a best be could, but one
of them has developed such a complica
tion or diseases tbat it is feared he will
lo-- e it.

Mrs. Jas. lily lor bas been on tbe sick
list for the past week.

Mrs. Geo. Price of Garland, and Mrs,
Claude Price of Irvineton, were guests of
Mr, and Mr. M. F, Catlin during tbe
week.

The following ladies composed a load
which drove to Tionesta Friday evening,
where they were entertained by Mrs. G.
F. Watson at a six o'clock dinner: Mr.
J. C. Miller, Mra. A. II. Downing, Mrs.
W.A. Hartmau, Mrs. W. A. Kribbs,
Mrs. J. F. Ray, Mrs. W. S. Hendricks,
Mrs. C. Y. Detar, Mrs. M. F. Catlin, Mrs.
n, M. Watson, Mr. K. M. Porter, Mr.
K. J. Henderson, Mrs, E. E. Dauben
speck, Mra. W. E Carbaugh, Mrs. V. A.
Klncli, M rs. Geo. Kiitiesliver, Mrs, Al
ien Duiikle, Mrs. Win, Fitzgerald. Mrs.

W.F.Jones aud Mrs. H. ti. Dollerrer.
Aithnuitb the day was very stormy. Mrs.
Watson, assisted by ber daughter, Mrs.
Nlocnm. and daughter-in-law- , Mrs. H.
H. Watson, made everything so coin fort-abl- e

and pleasant tbat the ladies felt
themselves well repaid for their long
trip in the cold, and voted It a very suc-
cessful ''(Jroumlhog" party.

The Misses Virginia Jones, Bessie Fox,
Marjorie Milieraud Marv Alice Hender-
son, and Messers. Jones. Wadworth. Gor-
man and Thorn, witb Mrs. Fade Shaw as
chsperone, drove over from Hickory
Saturday evening, and were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

GREATEST WATER TUNNEL
IN THE WORLD OPENED

Mayor Gaynor Fire Final Blaat 1,100

Feet Under Hudaon Most Stu-

pendous In World.

New York. Standing in the rocky
cavern 1,100 feet under the bed of the
Hudson River Mayor Gaynor, of New
York, pressed a key and electrically
fired the blast that "holed through"
the Hudson River tunnel of the Cats- -

kill Aqueduct and practically com
pletely what has been called the
greatest engineering enterprise, with
the single exception of the Panama
Canal, ever attempted. The blast not
only broke through the last partition
of granite separating the two aides
of the tunnel, but it removed the last
physical difficulty of moment along
the entire length of the aqueduct
from ABhokan reservoir to Croton
Lake.

After the smoke had cleared away
a gang of fifty men without clambered
through the opening and joined in re-

peated cheering of the Mayor and the
officials who accompanied him. Later
the entire party trooped back along
the tunnel to where an Improvised
bar had been set up and drank toasts
to the Mayor, the officials, and their
bosses.

With the Hudson River syphon an
accomplished fact and almost 80 per
cent, of the entire aqueduct system
finished, It will be lees than a year, the
engineers In charge say, before the
city's water supply will be replenish'
ed with the pure, springlike waters of
the Ashokan reservoir. The project,
which will have cost 1175,000,000 be-

fore it is accomplished, will remove
forever, it is said, the fear of a water
famine here.

STRIKE LEADERS ARRESTED.

Held as Accessory to Murder of Worn
an Killed In Riot.

Lawrence, Mass. Joseph J. Ettor
of New York, national organizer of
the Industrial Workers of the World
and leader of the woollen operatives'
strike here, was arrested on a charge
of being an accessory to the murder
of Anna Lopizo, the Italian striker,
who was killed in the riot on Union
street. Ettor was arrested at his ho-

tel when he was about to go to bed
and was taken to the police station.

State police also took into custody
Octuro M. Glovannltl of New York,
who bas been Ettor's right-hande-

man. He, like Ettor, is charged with
being an accessory to murder in con
nection with the death of Anna Lopl
zo. He was held without ball.

PAUPER TO GET $3,000,000.

Heir to Big Fortune Was Candidate
for Jersey Poorhouse.

Long Branch, N. J. Instead of be
ing sent to the county poorhouse, as
planned, James Paddock, of Atlantic
Highlands, a patient at the Monmouth
Memorial Hospital, fell heir to be
tween $1,000,000 and $3,000,000. Pad'
dock has been treated as a charity
patient for paralysis. It was decided
to send him to a poorhouse.

Simon Paddock, of Syracuse, N. Y,
a brother of the paralytic, died re
cently leaving his brother heir to be-

tween $1,000,000 and $3,000,000.
was a wealthy wallpaper manu

facturer, and many years ago lobt
trace of his brother James At tlu
hospital James was confronted with
proof of his inheritance.

ALL THE UNIONS STRIKE.

General Stoppage of Works In Bris
bane, Australia, Over a Button.

Sydney, Australia. A soneral
strike of all trade unionists has been
Oldered in Brisbane, Queensland, In
support of the street car employees.
who demand that they be allowed to
wear union buttons.

JAMES J: HILL REAL CHIEF.

Only Railroad Head Not a Clerk for
Wall Street, Says Flint.

Washington Former Senator Frank
Flint of California was before the
House committee on interstate and
foreign commerce.

James J. Hill is the only railroad
head who Is not "merely a clerk for
"Wall Street," said he.

"I don't know of any railroad," add-
ed former Senator Flint, "where you
don't get back to Wall Street when
you look for its control."

PENSION BILL IN HOUSE.

Carries $152,579,000 and Abolishes
Seventeen Agencies.

Washington. The pension appro-
priation bill, carrying $152,579,000 for
the coming fiscal year, was reported
to the House and debate was Immedi-
ately begun.

The bill would eliminate seventeen
branch pension agencies at an esti-
mated saving of $250,000 a year.
Democratic leaders declared that they
were determined to abandon them.

PASTOR'S MARRIAGE BUREAU.

Father Dalton of Kansas City Bring

Hundred Young Peoule Together.

Kansas City, Mo. Marriages may
be made in heaven, but the Rev. w
J. Dalton of the Church of tho

believes they are facilitat-
ed by having branch matrimon'al
agencies right here on earth. In that
belief he has established such a
branch at his church and at the pres-en- t

time he has some fifty couples In
training for double harness.

Problem of Universal Psace.
War sweeps away not only soma at

the bravest and best of a nation, it.
also disposes of the offscourlng of the,
countries at war. When, then, warj
ceases, a pressing problem will be.
how to prevent the accumulation of!
the dangerous classes no longer left
on the battlefield. Christian Register.-

Do you know that more real danger
lurks in a common cold than In any other
of the minor ailment? The safe way Is
to take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
thoroughly reliable preparation, and rid
yourself of tbe cold aa quickly as possible,

fbis remedy is for sale by1 all dealers. '

Prices

Reduced

on

All

Furs.

I G. W. ROBINSON 4 SON j

TT OTIC E I hereby given that ao spoil
li calinu will lie made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on March 2, 1912, by
John B. Fassett, Aaron Brown, A. H.
Squler and Ziba L. Hauler, under the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act to provide
for the incorporation aud regulation of
pertain corporations," approved April
2Mb, 1874, and the various supplements
thereto, for tbe charter or an intended
corporation to be known as tbe "Billiken
Oil and Has Company," the character and
purpoaea or which are Ihe mining and
boring for petroleum, oil, and natural
gas, tbe selling, producing, storing,
transporting and shipping of the same or
any thereof, and tbe purchase
and sale or aucb land and mineral rights
a may be necessary In tbe conduct of
aucb business, and for these puproses to
bave and enjoy all Ibe rights, benefits
ana privileges ol said Act or Assembly
and Ine various supplements thereto.

a. tf. IIAKIUNO, Moiicltor.

TIIIAIj LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, 1012:

1. Alex. WlFsou and Margaret Wilson
vs. Geo. W. Buhl and C. F. Hunt, No. 30,
November term, 1010. Summon in
ejectment.

2. William Brooks va. Daniels, Cropp
it Co., No. 1, May term, 1011. Appeal
trom j. f.

3. Ada M. Graham and Edward Gra
ham, ber husband, vs. the Borough of
iionesta, jno. 6, November term. VJil.
Summons in trespass.

4. e). H. l.usher va. W. A. Baker et al.,
trading and doing business as tbe Zeller
Oil Company, No. 18, November term,
mi. Appeal from J. r.

Attest, S. K. M A.WltLL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., January 29, 1912.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. D. Hinckley.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Plea and Quarter Sessions In and lor
the county of Forest, has Issued hi pre
cept for holdings Court ofCommon Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
ine zotn a ay ot reornsry, 1H12. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stable of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper person at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those thing
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bou nd i n recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail or Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosoctite
against them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 29tb day of
January, A. D. 1912.

w. a. Uliuu, L.S. Sheriff.

Foust on Cold Storage.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Jas.
Foust at Altooua added his voice to
the well defined demand for regula-
tion of cold storage houses, that has
been so noticeable in the state for
several years. Last session of the
legislature several bills having cold
storago regulation were discussed but
the commissioner ' id not appear in
advocacy of any of them. It is pre
Burned he will take up the matter
now.

Get Out of the Rut.
"The dull man is made, not by na-- i

ture, but by the Immersion In a sin-- ,
gle business, and all the more if that
be sedentary, uneventful, and inglorl- -

ously safe. More than half of him,
will remain unexercised and undevel
oped; the rest will be distended and.
deformed by over-nutritio-

and the heat of rooms." Rob'
ert Louis Stevenson, in "The Wreck-- i
er."

Profit In Seaweed.
The same species of seaweed used

In Japan for the manufacture of kan-te- n

exists in inexhaustible abundance
on our Pacific coast and at numerous
places along the Atlantic, coast, while
related species, of equal value, are
abundant almost everywhere in tem-
perate waters. In this country the
product commands high prices, so that
the manufacture of seaweed lnsln-glas- s

ought to prove a highly remu
nerative industry.

glOO KEWARD, IOO.

The reader of this naner will be
pleased to leat n that there is at leant one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its s'tages, and that I

Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall s L alarm Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface ol' the system, there-
by dostro ing the foundation of the-- dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by
uuuuiiig up me coiisniuiion ami assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors bave so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they oficr One Hundred
Dollars for anv case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's family Pill are thehest.

44' f

If you are ia a position where you can make good discounts on bills you
have to pay come in to see us. Ou any husines proposition, we are always
glad to give free counsel to tboae who ask it. We pay special attention to
"commercial" checking acoouuts of individuals, firms and companies.

CAPITAL STOCK. - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... $100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal iotereH consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NaLtionaJ Bank,
TIOXTOiTA, "A.

Do You Want the Best
Gas Range or

Stove ?
If you are in need of a Range or Stove, and want to save your-

self time, worry and money in tbe preparation ol the meals for your
household, come in and let us show you

The Champion.
It's a real champion in service as well as in name. It is a gas

range but can be quickly converted to use wood or coal, taking ouly
a minute to make the change. It's a fuel saver alo, and the price
is uo higher than for Ibe ordinary kind. We can't tell y u all its
gooil poiots here but want to dcmnnslrato them to you. It will not
ooBt you anything to investigate and whether you buy or not you
will be welcome. We are confident it will interest you.

In General Hardware
We can supply your needs from a big stock.

Blankets and Harness.
We csn fit you out quickly and at right prices.

J. c. scowdbnT
Every Kiod of Hsrdware, TIONESTA, PA.

You May Live Many-Mile- s

Away
or you may be about to move to some
distant point. In either case all the
advantages of an account in tbla old
and stable bank are yours, through the
malls, Just aa though you lived in tbe
next street. There is absolutely no
trouble in banking money or with-
drawing it, whether you live here or
on a remote rural delivery route. We
make a specialty of this sort of bank-
ing, and Lave many aatixHed depos-
itors in all the slates and many foreign
countries. Information will be cheer-
fully supplied on application. Write
for booklet.

PITTSBURGH BAM FOR SAVINGS

Nmlilifleld pit. and Fourth Ave.

l'lll.bursh, I'm.

Tru B S B Vch
7r

anle lamps, $3.25
to $12 00

The best oil burning Lamp at any
price.

Angle Iamps are different from
other oil burning Lamps that's why
more peopi; do not know about th-- m,

ami why ..icy are not In more thou-
sands of homes.

Ani;le Lempp cast no shadow; con-
sume enotnh less oil for the same il-

lumination to soon pay for their cost;
non explosive; odorless; eaRy to care
for; gnarunieerf.

We're ritttihurgh distributors
for Ansle Lamps and would like to
send you tho Anjik Lump booklet, de-
scribing in del ail the various sizes and
sty'es.

Thli Celling Angle Lamp,
above Illustrated, nickel finish, $8.40.

9 by 12 Genuine Rody Brussels Rugs.
$22.50.

B0G3S & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

IT PAYQ T0 ADVERTISEU IN THIS PAPl.'U

Chamberlain's; Cough Remedy
Cures Colda, Oro'ilp and Wbaoplotf iWgn.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow-

ing account bave been Hied in my olUce
and will I o presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Fourth Monday
of February, 11112, for continuation t

First and partial account ol J. E. Wenk
and William Mmearhsugh, executors un-
der the will of 1). 8. Knox, deceased, late
or Tionesta liorougL, Forest County, Fa,

Final account of Margaret L. Arm-
strong, administratrix of tbe estate of
Ueo. K. Armstrong, deceased, late of Tio-
nesta Hotough, Forest Counlv. Fa.

W. K. MAXWELL,
Clerk or Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., January 21), mi.
' Executor's Notice.

Letters Testamentary on Ihe estate or
A. L. Weller, laieof Kingsley Township,
Forest County, Fa., deceased, having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

KL1Z4BBTH Wkllkr, Executrix.
Kellettvlile, Fa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONEHTA, PENN

J. L. Ilepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb Aral class equipment. We can
Gt you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, ami alwavs
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatmeDt.

Corns and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, IPJL.

Telephone IVo. 2.
KEELEY CURE

ThPltr Hint lino 1.... l .

ccssfu. fr more yZZ
jtiiratii.a--. l;r the.lnw or drink hahi" I)lv R. eley l,,,l ,.'

CHICHESTER S PILLS

FJ - " ? ""r- - nr or Tour V
'AJIOHII IIIIAMi I'll i u V.V.."

kuowri s Btsl. Saw, !... ;, '7,-7-

SOIC BY DRUGGISTS RtKVnHEKf


